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M iiii-- iiry 11 mrt'ly tliat'ii
g amrll iinl coniplelidv dnrantfe Hie

Mr i)ifiu whrn ruining it through
(tic iiiu.'imh mi r I !. Such iiiim
lioill.l lirvnr tin Hard rn.ttpl tl pluacrlp'
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lluinl't lli'l, 1. (A r in k.

iH'm In Mrki.ll.10 iht rental.
Iliy Tininilir, baiMl, fM'rfl5 twr

ton; clovir. I0 oat, 111; inixtxl hay,
U;clnit,t:t.

MiUilulTi-llr- an, 111)00 xr loo.
llioiU, 'J1 Oil per ton ; i hop, ItU.tX) wr
ton, hirriy, roiltttl, 00 tmr ton,

CuUUj- m- IW to lU'fi Hr lick.
Vnkv-Offfi- n, Iflc to 17,lo Hr ilown.
Builr-K- ii. li. 3iKi. ; urtor, 50c. ;

C'M'nwy.liOeio IKV.
Orpip qoijb., oj to 12

-- 5 jj, CWli
K'irxi i.ln, tic t0 7c r ii.
'runr, (Jrie.l) xitiu, 3c imr lb; Itl-n- .

I't. &c iKtr lb. iDdtliiim, 3,c;
Cit-lnf- Cirnla, 2,c.
Al'Plft.ll toll.iV
J"ik cirroii, mi k e.l. 60 centa.
I"4 rtiiiknna, 14oKtrlb.
Livmlot k ami drmaoil ineata; W(,

$4 00 to t4.M K,r hnnilrml. Iloxa,
'"'f'ti IoSi Ih; hon, ilmmttl, ,' to "c;
''P. J3 50 per henl; dreaiMHl, 6V,
L"V:dr,J. iSc to 8cj lamlia, lire,
BM per head ; mha. dreaiod, Co.

Cet Them Cleaned and
Pressed.

nd uve buU! new clothe. T
H ami dchver all clothe. Ladle '

Ires iklru ajecially. -: ::
CUctrlc H

phone No. iMi. Orraoti Citr. Or.
O '

ftottianda Hare Kidney Tronblt
nd Don't Know It.
How To Pint, Oot.

nil a Kntiu . - i... i,k u...-- ...v wi WllllllUII iffiaoo Will, JMWwier nd let it tind twenty-fou- r hour; a

iRflaT edlment or aet-tll-

Indicate an
unhealthy condi-

tion ol the kid-

neys: If It ittlni
your hnen It Is

evidence oi mo-

ney trouble; loo
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In

t I. i. t.jV

Wlnclne proof that the kidney and blad-"''- e

out of order.
Wht to Bo.

rifir . . .

en omiori in the knowlede o

Rfo """ Dr- - Kilmer' Swamp- -
1,9 Kal kidney fuKillr. rVrry

"'."""T nir.immtlMn, pain i i ins

ofthe ,; ':.:'' ' '" f"-nr- i

lIJ .;c. ii ((iri'jcl.i lii.ujiiny
"Hold airr ii .wl .,.i.n.. ..i. i..I b

. , -- "- .uiii; pain 111 J. R,

" following use of i. iior.WM i- - . tanu overcomes mat unpicasi'i
Slnt a

Lel"r com f 0,len

fctln iL '' m 10 tel UP mny ,lme,
din ' lne mud ana ino extra--

nr effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
d. h stands the hlehest for Its won--
CUres Of tha mrt.l Ai.

iJi V ;1d medlcli8 you should hare ths
iold by drueclat n50c. and$l. Slies.

iou may hay, Mrnpe bo9 0I thli

Su'Lr'.Vn nuts i.
"'"Chamton, H. Y. Vhan wrltlruj

.
trimmed bats, $1.60 up Red

Kimtkn Kntmi kii; A the tlma l

mil rut iittrei on. n more, wlmii wn Bri to
e.eniM our i.rrniKtlv ai Amenriii

u U ltituK that inii.t, f, a- .iihuhmmi tiurititf tint calm that pre
etit.il iioimriki imttiM, , mlrvwy ,,
lulieily ami purity of purp.ie, tlm altua-llf.- ll

ol i.ur Koyeriiuimn.l M , M ,mr
alfiairi. It I, !,, M Jmlera.,11

wttii mi.i, uml nun,!,,,! W ,,,,. r,i.t ! while. It ia bearable, rather than run
tint rik ol MMMiriiik- - i'ntiro hy allcrlni
jr aiiolimutiK tbe riiiii a tint proiluce

the wroiiu Irom wlili h niMitkiiwI I...
nut-mi-

111 not to III lltlll nil llit.1 in.,, tlll
rloae their eye to piiiilul triilli. and
1'ielcr to ImlulKe In tin llluilom of bieIBlher thin arriiK llieiiiRelvea In battle
arriy in ilnleiiiMi ol thuen truth upon

blrh ,aiilnei.a ili'imiiil ; hut
there have heeii In every

buillttti rriall a fi'W Imvi men wlut (.,- -.

btttilv itoml up and iirappled with error,
and In the courwi of time, tha

lory ol man. And ll la to Hume hrave
chararteri ol tha mil HimI v.,ih.,. A......
b a ihoiild turn for It model of manliooil
and humanity rillier than to ilue .,(
oitr day who ( ry thetiiittlvei liomn with
'11 well alone." Hut let tia

Inveilltiale. Ciiulaliaiii n the aiiiiremu
law ol llm IiilI tUy. TheCuniiliution
of the t'nited hialei, that iirand do.

for which many a hrave man will-Invl- v

give ,la hie: That prei loui lintrii-liien- t,

whlrh If rightly Inter preled, would
eventually eitalihah a ro ()ieritlve com.
inonweallh, la no longer relerrnd lo a
our mpreiun law nor even inld I bo
trihule ol a pauing glinro. It Lai boen
laid aaiae by the mliiioua of Cainlal and
Imieid of a lemociitlr rcpuhlic w now
have a Cii.itilliu,- - Kmpire. And wb.t
a cbangi! Congrtwa ha been tram-forme- d

Into an adjunct of tha Truii.
1 be Hale government aie now In rem-
it ol of iHilitii'imii that eerve Capllal ;
('oiigre.aioml llUlrlct are prtnent. d hy
Capital to Ihoie who promlae lo uliey it

Cotuttle are run by railroad
attorney!, and the lieoiile alt by ili an
oinervlng eye and wave Ibeir hall ihcn-eve- r

one Miliiii iaii ailcceetla ! winning
Irom the other, and then ihey drink lo
hi health and ihank iul for the Utter-lir- a

liter en iv I Thl tin alno Hie Urv
of Ittime' Will hUtorr repeal ilaelf ?
Will we fulliitv In Ihe (Mitatein of the
amiriili, or are w willing a intelligent
men to a lemon Irom hlatorv?
1'here I only one cnurne (ptn lo Ilia
mioiii ami that la to break away Irom

Catiitallnu and adopt .Sim lalimn. CfItafiim la the cuiie ol our luud. Under
il banner men ami women nnd children
a1arve loili ith by Ihouaanda; tlioiiiaml
intirn livea Blirving hie; tmmiirtlity I

aupreine.
1 hoiiaand of young women are forced

annually lo lead a hie olihame ; million
ol Inen ire lort ed lo triuip their live

war or become tha inmate uf priion.
Crime ii increaaing. Talk, of pnmruyl
No, iMuality of optxirtunily, eual righia
and p'lvilrgee, ho'iie for all,
and culluie lor all, lo every man and
woman according to their need and deed.
HiM'lalilin roinpiele, I the Ki'deuiptioii
of man. Hoiikar liixilinit, Socialikt
nominee for School Siierliitendint.

The ahova roiiiinunlcatlou I puhliihed
at the rrimeil of Mi. Uinther, on of the
candldalei on the CUrkimaa county

ticket. Mr. 'tinilicr becoim en- -

thoaiialic ill preiMtiilliig an exioiillon of
Ihe Isociiliat theory hut the letter given
publication In the iinl ol lairneia thai
the Knlerpriie deaiie at all liuivsto fol-

low. Kttilur

Fanny Side f Life.

Senator fc'iHxioer, of Wlacomin, say
the beit tpeerh of liilrodurlion lie ever
beard waa delivered hy a German mayor
of a mull town in Wiiconain, where
fiKoner had engaged to apeak. Tbe
mayor nid "Ladieituid ilienlluiiiuii :

"1 aiked lnf been to indrotooae you to
the Honorable eiiabr Stottier, who to
you vill nuke a ieech, yea. I haf pow

done o, uiitl be vill now do ao."

"I tike yer preachin'," aaid (tall,
gaunt native who bad heard Hiihop 1'ot-te- r

one night in a tinall Adirondack
town near which be had hi summer
ramp ; "1 alius I arn aoinetnm- - new irom
ye. 1 no ten mile lonigni io near ye,
an', a usual, I beerd aonietbin' that I

never knowed afore." Well. I'm glad
ol that," ild tha bialiop, ahaklngt'ie
outatretehfd hand, "and what waa It
you learned tonlghtT" blahon,
I found out far tbe first time in my life
that Kodom and Uomorrali wmn't
twin"

One of the latest and beat stories of
sbaent-mlndednH- e concern a I ennjd-rini- a

professor. Being callod out on
some urgent matter recently, and expect- -
iriK to be engaged tor some tioura, no

a notice to the door of hi private
sanctum, stating that he would not be
back till three o'clock In ttie aiternoon.
As it happened, be able to get awy
earlier, and arrived back at bis clixmhera
a little belore two o'clock. .Seeing his

own notice, which he bad quite forgot

ten, on the door, lie reI ll careimiy.
vt'i...n lie had tborolliilllV diueatod it"
contents, h twik a seat on tbe stairs and

. I :..il. ..nlil I . ran rVnllW'tl

General Miles was standing In the
lobnr ol the Arlington, the other night,

and hapiened to overhear a remark made

by a small, thin young man who was

standing near. "During the Spanish

war " tbe young man bad said, 1 took

five Spanish olhcers without any "'"'
anoe from the army or navy." 'What a

that?" asked General Miles, turning on

him abruptly, "you say you took five

Spanish officers without Ihe assistance o

"That's exactlytie army or navy!"
what I eni.l, sir." replied the young man ;

"by inyni ll ami w illioiii any luenot uiuum.

It hapmined at Hoeton. Here is mycard.

I am rimallsmitb, the photographer.
Ifvnn will allow me to pose von,

general " Hut the general had lied.

The Will Wai There.
lie So jour husband bus fclven up

smoking? It require a pretty strong

will to occompllHli thnt. She-W- ell.

thnt I uuveunderstandI'd have you
strong will!-N- ew Yorker.

1'Bnecriiary Fear.
Tbe Lawjer-I'- ui nfrald I'm going

fcllnd. The Friend-Ne- ver wind, old

man. So long ns you reUlu yur sense

it touch you'll be all right-Jud- ge.

Worry, whatever Its source, weakens,
nnd Uf.taken away courage
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Oregon lie ..ii.rr'iiti Hcruse to Irrlnre
For Hearst. Tbe Ticket.

Hy a vote of 115 to 151 the Oregon
Htale Ihimocratie convention at I'orlland
Tueaday relused to Instruct It national
delegate for W. H. Hearst for President.
The dulegition Irom (Jlackama county,
eleun in tnliulier, ws divided, 4 voting
fur the reiolution w hile 3 opposed It, 4
on i nit a 'item. Ttioie of the delegation
wlio HipiKJUed the reiolution were K. U
Kelly, Oregon t:ily ; O. W. Hobbin and
I'olk (irihhle, M.ilall;and O. I). Kby,
Oragon (;ity. Those voting negatively
were J. ljvott. Oregon City : U. N.
Wail, Canhy: and T. H. A. Kellwood,
Milwaukie, The absent member from
thl county were: W, H. Vaughan. Mo- -

lalla; J. A. Uldings, Maniiain- - Dr. M.
C. Strickland and Col. It. A. Miller, Ore-
gon City.

The billowing Hate ticket wa named:
Supreme Judge, Thomaa O'Kay, Mull-r.onii-

C'ongreasman from Second District, J.
K. Simmon.

CongreMinan from Kirst District. Itob- -

rt M. Veach, Lane.
Dairy ami Food Commissioner. 8. M.

Douglas.
i'reaidential electors, John A. Jeffrey.

Marion ; T. II. Crawford, Union; V. 11.

Dlller, Columbia, and J. II. Smith. Clat
sop.

Hon. H. . Iioiae, of Salem, and Judge
Wm. (ialloway, ol McMinnvilln. were
nominated for circuit iudiea in tha Third
Judicial District.

J. K. Hedges, the Oregon City attor
ney, waa nominated for I. tint
tlv from Mullnoinah and Clackamas 2
, ..I.- - T. , .:, i . ITtu"..r". tie ciiiiveiiiion laneu lo noin- -
Inate candidates for circuit indue and di
trict attorney (or the Fifth Judicial di
Irlct ao thai Judge Mclinda and District
Attorney Allen have a clear fleld!in their

I: . .
raiiuiiiacy lor

Delegate lo the National Democratic
convention at St. Louis were named as
follow a :

(iovernor (ieorire K. Chamberlain, of
tiuitnomali; w. k. Hutcher, liaker; C.
Uedlleld, Morrow ; F. V. Holinan, Mult
nomali ; Jaine (iUaaon, Multnomah ; J.
1. Matlock, l.ane; T. It. Sheridan, Doug-laa- ;

Samuel (iarland, l.lnn.
Alex. Sweek, of I'ortland, Wa elected

chairman of the itate remral committee
to succeed Sam White of ISakerCity.

TIIK IlKi'LoUl AX I'LATFUUX.
. I

Orcliiralloo of I'rlnciplea Adunted at
( lackamas Comity t onronllon .

We, The Republican party of Clacka-
mas county in convention assembled
note with pride and pleaaqre the ad
vancement, prosperity and progress of
the nation under and by virtue ol the
policies of the Republican party.

We endorse the aggressive and broad
Rtateaiiianship of Theodore Kooeevelt
and hereby demand bia renonimatiou
for ('resident of the United State.

We endorse and commend ttie action
of ('resident Koosevelt in Creiti ig a pre
cedent for the settlement of labor din- -

pute hy arbitration.
Whereat, we have watched the course

of H n. John II. Mitchell and Hon. C.
W. Fulton, in their eirirli to develop
material Interest of the State of Oregon
and the North Pacific Coast and Where-
as, w have reviewed with pleasure their
strong support of a caOaP across the
Isthmus, which canal when built and
constructed will be tiie greatest monu-
ment, next to the abolishment of human
elaverr, of the Republican party, and,
Whereat we have viewed with satisfac-
tion the able manner lo which these two
member of tbe Senate of the United
Slate aierepresenting the state of Ore-
gon and the Northwest

Therefore be it resolved that we hereby
endorse their course in the Senate anil
appreciate their public service in the
state and tbe Nation at large.

Resolved that we endorse the primary
law which is to be voted upon at the
June election snd hope that it may be-

come a part of the statute' law of tbe
state of Oregon, sincerely believing that
the greater participation the voters can
take in governmental affairs will be of
larger benefit to good government and
our delegate to the state convention are
hereby instructed to introduce and ad-

vocate the adoption by the convention
of a resolution recommending the pri-

mary nominations hill to the people of
Oregon (or their approval.

.tollee for Publication.
Timber I .and, Act June 3, 1878.
United States Land Ollice, Oregon

City, Oregon, April 1U, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that in compli-

ance with the provisions of the act ol
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act (or the sale of timber lands in the
Stste of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the I'ublic Land States by act of
August 4, 18!I2, Erik Wik, of Portland,
county of Multnomah Slate of Oregon,
lias this day Hied in this ollice bis .sworn
statement No, 0400, for the purchase of
the NE'a of Section No. 24 in Township
No. 4 S, Range No. 6 Kaet, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
sstHhlisb bis claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this ollice
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Friday, the

8TII DAY OF JULY, ux)4.

He names as witnesses: Alexander
Heck, ol Portland, Oregon i Carl Peter-
son, of Portland, Oregon; Josephine
Peterson, of Portland, Oregon ; Christina
Wik, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
tbe above-describe- d lands are requested
to tile their claims in this office on or bo-fo- re

said Kill dsv of July, 1004.

' ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register.

A 4 'lire for Headache.
Any man, woman or child suffering

from headache, biliousness or a dull,
drowsy feeling should take one or two of

DeWilt s Little .ariy Kisers nigtit an
morning, ineseiamous nine puis are
famous because they are a tonic as weu
as a pill. While they cleanse the system
they strengthen anu reuuiiu it dv inear
tonic effect upon the liver and bowels.
Bold by Geo. A. Harding.

We take pleasure in presenting styles
ol our own. Miss C. Goldsmith.

;

est

tution.

The Pamt Season is Now
On, a few Suggestions to

Prospective Painters.

materials.

county.

Wo aro selling the Regal Pure Prepared Paint, a full gallon
of tho nest paint that can be made, each can containing 231 cubic
inches (U. s. Standard) when sealed.

A Paint that will wear for five years or more and based upon
yearn of service (which in the right way to figure) does not cost half
as much as paint that wears from one to possibly two years.

Tiie Renal
s

will cover at least 2o per cent more surface than
hand with the use of white lead. That means it

Paint
requires

a .......
gallons of iiegal to every 5 gallons that would be used of
white lead paint mixed by hand. It will wear 50 per cent longer
than "mixed by hand paint."

Don't try to save a few dollars in the price per gallon of
at the expense of many dollars covering quality.

The cost of applying paint is about twice as much as for the
paint itself. It costs as much to apply paint that won't wear as for
Regal that will last for years, and it costs as much every time it is
applied.

Every can of Regal guaranteed. It saves you dollars in
quality required and years of wear. Price per gallon, $1.50. In
live gallon can lots $1.45.

If you want Lead and Oil, give us a chance to figure
you. We are selling at "bedrock" prices and carry every thing in
the Paint, Oils and Glass

Agents for Hatelwood Cream. Sold in any quantity.

Howell 0L Jones
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

CHAMBERS HOWELL

m m Mi
Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
riirht stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con
stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Paint

with

line.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm

foundation for a sturdy consti

Send for free sample.

SCOTT BOWNE. Chemists,
409-41- 5 Pearl Street. New York.

50o. and St.OOi all druggists.

IN CIRCUIT COURT.

(Continued from psge 1.)

Wednesday the time of the court was
taken up in bearing the rase of Multno-

mah county against the Willamette and
Columbia liver Towing Company for
damages. Tbi iction is being beard
before a iurv in the Clackamas county
circuit court on a charge of venue from
Multnomah

Will Havs Good Roads. The con
struction of 23 miles ot improved perma-
nent highways has been inaugurated by
the county court of Clackamas county.
An expenditure of several thousand dol-

lars will be made in the completion of
this woik. The roads beinz constructed
are the Milwaukie road from Gladstone
to Milwaukie; Stafford road from Oregon
City to Stafford ; and tbe Oregon City-Ca- n

hy road, better known as the "South
hud road. Because of the sickness of
W. II. Counsell, county superintendent
of rnd construction work, the improve-
ments are tveing superintended by Coun-
ty Judge Ryan. Extensive repairs will
next week be made to the Orenon City

ia....nBi.n Krt.l.rA in that nraet I I V ill. rjl.C..J..n,u.. ... ..... r.-..- .-j ..
of the skeleton work of the east approach
will be replaced.

in

If you want to get the news, all the
news, fully and reliably reported, during
the campaign, you should sign for tbe
Enterpiise. We are making a special
rate of 25 cents from now until after tbe
Jou election.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters is tbe natural, never

I failing remedy for a buy liver.

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

F. S. BAKER

PROP.
'

4p

WILLAMETTE
GROCERY

MILES & McGLASHAN, Props.

$4.10
Bbl. Walla Walla Flour

$4.25
Bbl. Marvel Hard Wheat Flour

10 Cents
Can Best Cream

20 Cents
Pk'g. Olympia Pan Cake Flour

45 Cents
Can Saratoga Drips.

15 Cents
Pound Costa Rica Coffee

35 Cents
M. & M. Blend Extra Fine

We handle a full line of Fruits

THE
CLEANSING

AND HEAI.IXQ
CURE FOB

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Din
Eaay and pliaunt to
Ban. Cuntiiua ao

driii?.
ll Ii quickly absorbed.
flivei Uetief at one.

It Opr-- and t'leansea
Iho KivMal riaaai.'ra.

A'iava Inflammation.

CATARRH

(i
jAYf

COLD S HEAD
nVali and Protects thl Membrane. Rritom tb

ot Tsali and 8mrlL Lau-j- 8ise, to cent, al
Drureisuor hr mail; Trial 8iae, lOcenu bjrmail.

KLV iliiOliititi, M WaneD Street, Sew York.

By reading the Enterprise you will be
kept fully informed l tbe Clackamas
county campaign. We will send you
the Enterprise fiom now until after tbe
June election over three months for
25 cents. Send in your subsciptioa at
once.

paint mixed by
only 4

paint

LINN E. JONES

All kinds of Building

Material, Sash, Doors

Moulding, Etc. - -

OREGON CITY, ORE.

It Will PrtfltYea
to see me when in need of

Lettering or Sign

Elaborate 6hading Pen Work
on Cards.

(Shading Pen Artiit and Teacher)
Also house painting, Paper bann-
ing, Varnishing and Kalsominine.Iave ordersat Cramer & Prey-tag- 's

cigar store.

S.N.TANZER

SOMETHING

for NOTHING
Naturally induces trade. We

do not do business on that
basis but do give value re--
ceivea ior every cent
spend at our store,
are some bargains:

b can Brandenstein's
Mocha and Java coffee . .

5 lbs Brandenstein's Caro-hea- d

Rice
Good brand bulk Coffee, per

pound
Green Java Coffee, per lb. .
Fine bulk Syrup, per gallon

you
Here

11.00

.50

.12

.15

.50

A full line of the very best
in the grocery line at

The ELECTRIC Grocery
D, M. KLEMSLV, Prop.

Main Street next to Albright's Market

OASTOniA.
Basnet, j Iht Hind Yon Haw Hunt lxt
Bigaatu

af


